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EIYERSlDE
Cook Stoves Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES,

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,
-- MASON &

Wrought Steel Ranges

and
L' .... IT ty,-- r.uni luinrHuii Biiu

.li.ation.

It' 1 7 Second avenn,

DAVIS'

-

Steel Dome Furnaces.
1' .

nuiaung inrnisiifvi on an--

DAVID j DON,
Rook Island, Ills.

CLOSING OUT PRICES.
Pln-- ti I'al'ii'et Albums IIS rents,

Leather Cabinet Alhnms. 78 cents, -

Meds Below Cost,
Work Baskets Below Cost,

Stationery at 20 per cent off,
Cabinet Frames 20 percent off;

Bibles at Cost,
Wall Paper at anil Below Cost

Window Slaves at Cost.
HIO BARGAINS 1n Every Department forwe MUST

CLfSE out onr Stock in Twenty Days.

KINGSBURY & SON,
1705 Seceml Avenne.

RASMUSSEN'S

Holiday Offer

UNTIL JAN. 1.

Willi i vi r j nrili-- of Cabi'irt Photographs we will rrt an xi rt
I' i .i.i l.'imls.iinrly framed in a L'oUl furnmlie.l frmr, well worth l.li.

U ! wmilil aiitrgpHt that parties who with to wnd Photon ahroail fur
' !l .Inlay would iIh well to Tfiiye sittins: at an Hr! y tlt

K'asinUfiricn,
To 1725 Second Avenue,

OVER THE RIVER,
( ().. OF BliADY AND SECOND ST.,

THEY WILL DISCOUNT ANYBODY'S PRICES 0N- -

OOTS and SHOES

Or ALL KINDS,
and pay your way over and back besides. TRY TI1EM.

157AI1 Goods as represented, or money refunded

The Davenport Shoe Co.,.
COR. BUADY AND SECOND,

Davenport, Iowa.

Geo. W. ID. 1-Ieir-riB,

Real Estate and Insurance,
S. v,:utft ntU St., tindttr Commercial Flotol, ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

The nicest Christmas or New Years present to make to jotir
luiully would Im

A Lot,
A Houst and Lot,
A Few Acres on the Bluff.
A Farm,
Western Land, or
any good renting property.

If voj nave anvthinir to or wnt your property insured in first-cla- cs

"mipaioee. call on Oho VV. I) Harris before Jan. 1 to enable you to make a suits-- ,
'if present acceptable at any time.

SUTOLIFFE BROS'

J&::-.- . i

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS,

No. 1401 Second Avenue.

ffj.'fWfrrdi

THE M0L1NE CENTRAL.

The Electric Railway Again Set! s
Entrance.

A Favorable Raate at Very I'apai,- -
I.r O.e oa.l.rr, by the I.,.

peaveswewt Aeea-tatla- a I'anaalttr..
Ta. Pnrtr Way te Reaea rw T t-
ertiary.

A meeting of the committee on rspd
transit of tbe Rock Island Citizens

aasocistion was held st the
rooms in Harper's theatre building yei
terday afternoon, Messrs. E. W. Hunt.
T. B. Davis, C. F. Lynde and J. M. Bi
ford, of tbe commlMee, being present, ts
were . E. JJ. Guyer and L. 8 Mj-Ca- b.

of tbe directory of tbe Moline Cea
trsl Electric railway. President IUss. of
the association, was also in altendanc ).
Messrs. Guyer snd McCslie laid before t ie
committee their desire to get into lti k
Inland from the road's present is
atFeirmounl Park, east of South Patk,
by a route that would be remunerative to
tbe company. The different routes.rr.-pose- d

were discussed snd members of the
committee also made remarks favorable to
the project of encoursging the road in its
endeavors to reach tbe business hesrt of
tbe riiy. The following resolution was
Onslly adopted eipit-ssir- of the comrrit-tec'- s

sentiment, snd President 1 1 ass I as
called a meeting of the association

"

or
next Monday evening:

"Wherbas, The building of the 5 nc

Central street rsilwsy into our city
would prove of great benefit to the busi-
ness interests of our city, and :he proj ict
is one which should meet with whate rer
encourxgement can be given it bv he
Citizens' Improvement association, there
fort- - he it

Jiesvleett, That the president of tliU
association be requested to call a special
meeting of thcassociation to consider t."

The committee further resolved to in
struct the directors of the company to
present all its desired routes to the asso
ciation at its special meetiog, that t iat
body may decide upon one as sufficiently
feasible to give it the weight ef its en
dorscment, when the application is mide
to the city council for right of way

Tbe enterprise is a deserving one in it
reaches a new and rapidlv-erowin- c; set
tlement on tbe southeast bluffs and to-

ward Moline tbat will by this mrnns be
brought into quick and direct communi-
cation with the busiuess cenU-- r of the
rit v- - Viewed from this standpoint, the
association's endowment, while eminently
proper, is not necessary, however, hit
the project my receive fair treatment at
ihe handrt of the Rock Island round, if
the privileges sought for are not unless- -

onahle and inconsistent. The pnscnt
municipal body of Rock Island bat- - not

iled in a single instance to evinc i its
disposition to encourage all desering
public enterprises, and as far as tbe Ainu
is able to judge of its ruling spirit, it s

that every project which it can aid
will receive its hearty cooperation.

Kut the question of route is to In an
important one in the minds of the r un
til, if it ia to be ju.lged by its past ac ion.
The Moline Electric company has set-era- !

route under contemplation, one of which
t will seek. One, and the most p pu- -

lar one with the Improvement assorii.tion
at least, is from First avenue and I i'li-teen- th

street south on Eighteenth Creel
to Seventh avenue east to Twenly-bfl- b

street, south to Ninth avenue and tt enre
by the west ravine to Thirteenth avenue.
then east across tbe ravine by metnsof

n iron bridge which it is the actieme
to build in part by the company and in

part by special assessment to Tl irty- -
iirst street, south to Fourteenth ave- -

e and east to the present teniinus
of the electric road at Fairmouot park.
No objection whatever has been hesrd to
this route and it seems to meet wilt gen-

eral f ivor on all sides. It would certain-
ly be in the nature of a benefit to tbe
city snd it is believed tbe council would
so view it. Tbe company also has in its
mind another route which is down E!m
after tapping Fairmount park teniinus,
to E lf avenue snd 'hence
through Rodman's and Gregg's adi.itions
to Twenty-fourth- , thence north to Sev-

enth avenue, west to Twenty-thir- d, north
to Fifth avenue and west to Eigb eentb
and north to First, or, west to Wes: Sev-

enteenth and uorlh to Second a enue.
Some variations from both these routes
are also under discussion. But thnre is

still another route under considers ti n .and
it is believed o be the one tbat tbt Elec-

tric i (npany Uings to with the
houe.w notwithstanding that the council
has expressed its emphatic and righteous
disapproval of. and would again, doubt-

less. Tbat is, to enter tbe business por
tion of the city from Seventh avecue. via

either Twenty-thir- d or Twenty fourth
street to Second avenue, and tvest to
West Seventeenth street. It would not be
the part of wisdom, policy or faiiness to
grant such a franchise, and it it a safe
assertion tbat the company will not place
itself in a favorable attitude before the
present or any other council by seeking

it. A few months ago the city fathers
refused to grant such a right ol way to
the Electric company, and they --eceived
the endorsement of tbe public f r so do-

ing. The Akuus does not believi in mo-

nopolies, or in entirely exclus ve fran-

chises, but it does hold tbat where a cor-

poration shows a spirit of enter-

prise and of consideration for public in-

terests, and aids public improvements
such as the Holmes people have in

what has been done on Second avenue,

they are entitled to the same protection

tbat the electric people would rijhtly ex-

pect if they bad a right f way Into Rock

Island and bad provided the best ef vacu-

ities that could be asked for. It would

not be just to gTant another con pany the
right to use Mr. Holmes' tracks, and the

city would openly involve itself in what
of litigation if it actedmight prove years

in a manner that would permit mch tres-

passing.
Competition is the lite of business, as

has been truly said, but direct a id wholly

uncalled for antagonism is not t ie part of

legitimate compelilion.and it Is not to be

auDuosed that the Rock Island counci.
weuld tolerate it. So tbat if the Im-

provement association wishes to main1

tain its present position as commanding
the resnect of the council t will be

guarded as to which rout it endorsee,
but. If any of the lines extend eg south
from tbe business part of town are
selected, it is not only be ieved, but
hoped the company will be successful
before the Rock Island city cot ncil.

Tbe dav Sir Isaac Newton Jlscevered
the attraction of gravitation tu sat under
a tree and caught a severs cold. Alas I

in those unenlightened data tbsre was no
Dr. Bull and no Dr. Bull'a Coanh Syrup
either.

tiieThock ISLAND
It Might Have Brest Mwrter.

The wife and daughter of Roger Dwire,
the man whose dead and mangled body
was found in the C. R. I. A P. yards at
Davsnport Tuesday morning with evi-
dence! of having been run over by tbe
cars, state their belief that Dwire was
not killed accidentally, but was murdered
for bis money. Mrs. Dwire obtained a
divorce about three months ago, since
which time she and ber daughter bave
lived in Davenport and Dwire has made
bis home in Muscatine. He had some
property down there, a farm at least and
probably other possessions. Mrs. Dwire
says tbat he was in tbe habit of coming
here quite frequently, when be would see
his daughter here and anetber who is
married and lives in Rock Island, and
that upon such occasions be invariably
brought with him from 1100 to f300.
His pockets contained nothing when bis
body was at,d upon this, in con-

nection with other circumstances, is
based tbe theory of murner. The view
of the wife and daughter seems to obtain
little credence among the other people
who have come in contact with the case.

W here Arf thn s.atea f
The time is past due when tbe Rock

Island and Burlington roads should have
provided the gates at the Twenty-fourt- h

street crossing and the roads are subject
to Icavy penalty for every day tbat
elapses between the day specified and the
time the requirements of the ordinances
are complied with. The mayor has a
letter from the Rock Island road, setting
forth its inability to agree with the C,
B. A-- Q as to the joint action of the two
roads in putting the gates in. This is of
no concern to the council. Public safety
can not be endangered because of the
failure of the two riads coming to terms.
If the city per mi is itself to be inconven-
ienced and delayed on this account, tbe
time when the gstes will be put in may
remnin indefinite. The gates were or-

dered put in by a certain day and the city
council chould not countenance anv des
ly. The gates are imperatively needed
at this point and should be put there as
the council ordered.

Kxtriratlon from r:ravaUnn
A team of htndsome greys from Sni- -

der's livery, being driven down Second
avenue last evening attached to a car-rinc- e,

fell into an unprotected water pipe
excavation near the corner of Twelfth
street, and both animais were helpless in
an instant, though they became piteoufly
frightened and struggled desperately to
get out. A large crowd gathered about
the scone, ropes were secured, and
after working an hour and a half the
horses were extricated. Dr. Glt oversee
ing the work and directing the efforts to
relieve tbe horses from their misery.
Neither horse was at all injured, strange
to say, but harness and vehicle were
damaged somewhat.

The excavation was so small that
after the horses were safely out it was
difficult to conceive how they had both
been weilged into it, their position being
with the lower parts of the bodies down
iii the hole and their heads and fore legs
above the surface. It was a most pecu-K- nr

thing that the accident was not at-

tended by more serious results.

1 hrairiral.
The Getirgie Hamlin company pro-

duced "A Mountain Pink" to a large
audience at Harper's theatre last night,
and the performance was heartily en-

joyed. Tonight tbe great play. "Ing- -
mr. is to be presented. Manager Ham- -

n having secured an actor of strong
abilities to take Mr. Chatterton'a (dace,
temporarily at least Miss Hamlin will
assume the part of the Grecian girl,
"Parthenia." Tomorrow there will be a
matinee, the company concluding its en-

gagement at the evening performance.
Richard Moncrief, a tragedian, will

support Miss Hamlin tonight in the role
of "Ingomar, the Barbarian." Mr. Mon
crief has a reputation of being tbe finest
'Ingomar" in the country. He support

ed Mary Anderson three seasons. Will
be at Harper's theatre tonight.

Wm. Cbalterton, the actor, stabbed by
Clarence Mart Christmas eve, is doing
nicely today.

Monday evening we are to have "Zo- -
Z ). the Maeb Queen." and on Tuesday
Dight Murray & Murphy appear in "Our
Irihb Visitors."

Foil re Paint.
Aug Neichercle was arrested by Off-

icer Sexton last evening for intoxication,
and this morning Magistrate Wivill im-

posed a fine of 3 and costs.
I. W. Greene, of Tipton. Iowa,

stopped off in Rock Island on his wsy
from Cnicago and put up at a boarding
bouse on Moline avenue, near the Rock
Island depot. Hp was assigned to a
room with a stranger and this morning be
found bis bed-fello- w gone and also $26,
which was all his money, with tbe excep-

tion of seventy-fiv- e cents.
Officer Loge arrested a stranger who

gave his name as .Tames Alphonson.from
Ireland, in the upper lumber yards last
nicht, for attempting to bang himself
with a silk handkerchief. Later be tried
to strangle himself in bis cell with his
suspenders. He is simply enjoying tbe
effects of too much bug juice, and the
marshal would doubtless have done a
good thing by providing him with a rope
of suitable proportions.

A stoelety K.Vfnt.
One of the leading events in tri-cit- y

society circles of tbe season, was tbe hol-

iday dancing party given by Mr. and
Mrs. C. II. Deere and Mr. and Mrs. 8.
H. Velie, at Masonic temple, Moline,
last evening. There were about two
hundred present from the three cities.
and tbe guests were received by Mr. and
Mrs. Deere and the Misses Deere, Mr.
and Mrs. S. II. Velie and Miss Grace
Velie. Dancing was the order of the
evening, of course, Schillinger's band
furnishing music. Elegant refreshments
were served by Terrell and his corps and
all enjoyed tbe occasion greitly.

Advertised Ilt T s,etfera So. 53.
LIkI of letters onralled for at the Pmtnffice at

Hock Islam), Horn laland county, Illinois,
lire. 27. lattu.

Bare. S o .inn. Nicholas
Banaou. W Muiliews, Mm Anna
Cooky, il W Martin, I.
Colleen, M K Parry, Mr A

Rnnra, Kttberine (X Pifrre, c H
Koi, C II Pbtllipa, Mwa Ida
Hnrna. Mra F K ttliatier. Mm lIIa
Howard Mfg Co ttiaaon. Huaan Brry
aockmeil, Juo Talinadire. Cbarlutui

Wilson. Wra Beaaia
roasios Liar.

Bvror. Mis Kate U Dirges, Eruat
Uive mt Diimoer of the hat when calling for

advrtiaed lettara. UUWAKU W LLs. P. Is.

Weather roveeaat.
TJ. B. Siawil Optics. I

WaablDfrlon, D. C.Jx.t7. f
For the next Hi hours for Illinois

Fair; warmer.

oft Coal for tale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh atreet
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush-
el, t B. Davehpoht.

Aug. 80. 4889.

ARQtJB. FRIDAY,
HOLIDAY FESTIVALS.

Vhrietmaa Trees at the thristlaw
Chapel, Oatral Bandar Mehool hod
Trinity niaalow.
The Christmas festivities of the Sun-

day school or the Christian Chapel were
held in the chapel last evening and were
ery interesting, being witnessed by a

large attendance. The exercises con-
sisted of a hymn. "Jesus Take Me by the
hand," by the school, prayer by Rev. G.
E. Piatt, a song --Christian Glory," recita-
tion. "Christmas Greeting," by Jennie
Chandler; carol. "Ring Out." by the
school; recitation. "The Night Before
Christmas," by Ethel Archer; carol,
"Christmas Bells;" recitation, "Why
Santa Claus sneezed," by Clara Johnson;
"Seven Little Cooks," May Schafer;

What I Like." by the infant class:
carol, "The World's Redeemer," by the
school; "The Shepherds." little Miss
Barnhart; "Angel's Song." bv a trio:
carol. "Joy, Joy. Joy;" "Tne Christmas
Tree," Annie Enstey; song, "I am so
Glad," by the infant class.

Then came the distribution of pres
ents. There were two immense and
beautifully decorated Christmas trees.and
to add to the merriment "Santa Claus"
appeared as natural as life, in the person
ofCapt. Pierce, and made each little
hesrt rejoice. Every child received a
gift such as charts, hooks, candy and
oranges, while Lena Yager, Emma An
thony, Ed a Burns, Jennie Chandler,
Minnie Chandler, Eda Shafer and George
Cox received special remembrances for
having attended Sumlay-ccho- ol through
out the entire year without micsing a
Sunday.

The children ihen joined id singing
Once More." wt.tch concluded thex- -

ercises.
Tbe Chriatma exercises of the Sunday

school of the Central Presbyterian church
were held last evening in the basement of
the church. The seats had been re
moved to give the little folks abundance
of spa-- e for their fun, and Supt. Buford
saw that they bad it. There was a beau
tiful Christmas tree and every little soul
had a present from it. The members of
the bible class also presented their teach-
er, Rev. A. B. Meldrum, with Dickens'
complete woiks as a token of affection
and esteem.

Tbe Christmas tree services of Trinity
mission were held last ivening, and as
usuil were impressive and interesting.
All the children were happily remem-
bered.

REYNOLDS.
Reynolds, Dec. 26.

M. Wait returned from Chicago this
mornin?. Me reports hog market dull-li- kely

to he duller.
Mr. John Markey. of Beamen. Iowa,

has come borne for a month's visit with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. Markey.

Tbe dreaded diphtheria is again in our
town, the first victim beinci Cora, the
thirteen-months-o- ld daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. U.xfle. They have the sym-
pathy of the entire community, this be-
ing the second child that tbe dis-
ease has taken from them.

Tbe Baptist tree entertainment was
held at tbe church on Christmas night.
A beautiful and interesting cantaia was
played entitled Sinta Claus' Prize and
Who Got It," with H. Coffman s super-
intendent Lovegood; "Chub'" Ekstrora
as "Chintz." the po.ir boy who got the
prize. Milt Cozad as Santa Claus, C. S.
Kra)ton, as mant-gcr- . Among the many
presents was a gold w atch for Miss Rettie
Snith, and a huge pumpkin pie for Mr.
M. M. Miller which "Mike" pronounced
good.

The Christmas exercises of the M. E.
Sunday-scho- ol on Christmas eve wtre a
erand success, the mists of the preceding
week having cleared away during the
day so that all the little ones could at-
tend. The exercises otened with prayer
by Bro. Riason. followed by an anthem
from the choir, scripture reading by the
diQcreiit classes, and several declama-
tions. There were many beautiful and
cosily presents, the most conspicuous
being a solid gold watch each for Rev.
and Mrs. Riason. given by members of
the M. E. church and other friends. Tbe
exercises were held at the rink, which
was well-fille- d.

Avoided the llllnnla Law.
Last evening in the Kimball house

parlors occurred the marriage of L. M.
Curtis, of Detroit, Mich., and Mrs. E A.
Warren, of Atkinson. 1:1. Tbe ceremony
was performed by Rev. W. U. Chandler,
of Atkinson, in the presence of the near
rektives of the brine who bad accom-
panied the happy couple from Atkinson
here. After the ceremony a wedding
supper was served in the Kimball
bouse dining room, after which
the bride and groom left for their
future home in Detroit, while their friends
left on the first train for Atkinson. Tbe
bride and groom arc cousins and could
not be married in Illinois where tbe law
forbids such marriages. Tbe groom is a
prominent real estate dealer in Detroit
and was a widower and has a family of
grown up children. Mrs. Warren has
been a widow for ten years and also has a
family of grown up children. She had
never met Mr. Curtis until last August
when she stopped in Detroit to visit
friends and was there introduced to him
and the happy event of last evening is a
result of tbat meeting. Davenport Tri
bune.

foamy Kaildlaga.
TKANBFF.R .

25 John West berg to Ola Nelson, lot
3. block 7, Fairmont ad. Moline, $3110.

M R Bangs to B F Avery, part lot 1,
block 4, Edward's 1st ad, Moline. f 1,250.

PROBATE
29 Estate of Henry Hakker. Report

of administratrix filed and approved.
New bond of administratrix filed and ap-
proved.

LICENSED TOW ED.
24 Henry W Lobse, Louisa Jucrgcn-so- n.

Rock Island; ChasC North, Olive S
Cooper. Moline; W Irving Wigton, Rock
Island, nattie Fleming, Geneseo.

TheBrompton hospital for consump'
tion, London, Eng., published a state.
mejt tbat fifty two (52) per cent cf tbe
patients of tbat institution have unsus
pected kidnev disorder. Prof. Wm. II
Thompson, of tbe university of the city
of New York, says: "More adults are
carried off in tbis country by chronic
kidney disease than by any other one
malady except consumption." Tbe late
Dr. Dio Lewis, in speaking of Warner's
Safe Cure, says oyer his own sigoature
"If I found myself the victim of a seri.
ous kidney trouble, I would use Warner's
Bare Cure."

Chirac". Karllacton A (InalBry K. H.
Division P.MiKbEB Orsirs, I

k lalasd. 111., Dec. 21. 'SO. f
The C. B. & Q,. now bave on sale

winter tourist tickets to all points in
Florida and to other southern states
points; also to the City of Mexico and
the Pacific coast points. Sleeping car ac-
commodations secured to destination.

For rates or further information apply
to any agent of the C , B. & Q or to H.
D. Mack, Dir. Pass. Agt. Rick Island.

H. I). Mack.
Div.tasc. Agent.

Tbe oldest orange grove in Florida is
located near ralatka, and ia known as
Hart's grove. Some ef tbe orange-bearin- g

trees in it are over forty-fiv- e years
old.

Mclntixe Bros, have new and reliable
ma glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor. f

s --

DECEMBElt 7, i889.
I BRIEFLETS. s

Tenderloin at Gilmore's.
Dancing school at Turner ball Saturday

evening.
Choice oysters and celery at F. G.

Young's.
Dancing school at Turner hall Saturday

evening.
All kinds of dressed poultry at F. G.

Young's.
Dancing school at Turner hall Saturday

evening.
Potatoes 20 "cents per bushrl at C. C.

Truesdale's.
Mr. Andrew Donaldson, of Rural, was

in the city today.
'Squire Zimmerman came down from

Cordova last evening.
Joseph Durman, of Warner Station,

was in the city today.
"Uncle Pomp" Elliott, of Buffalo

Prairie, was in the city today.
Mra. Wm. Adamson made her husband

a Christmas present of a son.
Mr. Geo. Moore and wife, of Port By-

ron, were in the city today.
Supervisor L. 8. Pearsall, of Port By

ron, was in town today on business.
Mr. and Mrs. David Donaldson ate

Christmas turkey with Lanark friends.
Sir. C. L. Walker made a brief profes

sional trip to Thompson yesterday after
noon.

Overture at the rink tonight at 7:30 bv
the Island City band. Ladies free. Co'-lin- s

Bros.
For rent a twe-stor- bouse, sunolied

with water, corner of Fourth avenue and
Twenty-fir- st street. Apply to McEnirv.

W. L. Coyne today sued the county for
1,050, the amount, as he claims, be ex

pended for fees, costs, etc.. on his trial
on criminal charges.

' Bob" Allen, the brilliant short stop
and popular captain of last year's Dav
enport team, has been signed by the
Philadelphia lesgue team for 1889.

Following a custom.
Mr. F. C. Hoppe. tha tailor, ia riiatriKn- t-
ng among his friends this season some of

the prettiest calendars that have been
seea tbis year.

A number of public spirited property
holders are heeding the advice of the
mayor relative to having necessary exca
vations on the street to be paved next
spring attended to this winter. This is
a wise plan and will insure much better
pavement.

A hack man was up before Justice
Kaufmann this afternoon, charged with
being an inmate of a house of e.

He was found guilty and fined $10 with
costs. He appealed. He claimed that
he had driven a Kock Island man to the
house at tbe letter's request and was in
the house on business only. Davenport
Democrat' Qazettt .

Chas. Woods, one of the city messen-
gers of the United States Express com-
pany, fell from his .wagon in front of
Darts' Sons store on Eighteenth street
this morning, and was seriously injured,
though it isn't known yet to what extent.

Mr. David Sears stated to an A rocs
representative this morning that the
Sear flour mill on Rock river, would
probably be rebuilt at once. The walls
w ill have to be removed as far down as
the foundation, and the new structure
will either he of frame or brick.

Death has again invaded the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Richards, 704 First
avenue.'and claimed their little daughter.
Rosa, aged three years and five months.
Diphtheria was the cause, the funeral
occurring yesterday afternoon. Five
weeks ago Mr. and Mrs. Richards were
called upon to part with their little sen
from the same terrible disease.

Sidney Kramer, son of the late Magis-trat- e

Kramer, of Davenport, died at
Mercy hospital there Christmas Day aged
eighteen. oT the most malignant form of
diphtheria City Physician Cantwell, of
that city says, be has ever seen. Within
a day or two after he was taken down his
throat swelled so that be was unable to
swallow anything. He was seized with
bleeding at the rose Christmas eve, and
became speechless, being unable to com
municate with anyone except by means
of paper and pencil.

Tbe Diamond Jo Line Packet compa
ny, it is said with good authority, will
build during the winter a fine and fast
side-whe- el steamer for tbe St. Louis and
Keokuk trade, making three trips week-
ly. For several years Mr. Reynolds bss
been credited with possessing plans for
the construction of a line of fine passen
ger packets, built for running qualities
especially, and his views as frequently
expressed have a M been in the direction
of the coming supremacy of the light
draught boat. Mr. Reynolds will proba
bly embody his idea in this new packet
as a starter.

Tbt Limited Fast Mall.
The Union Pacific railway, the over-

land route, has just put on a limited
fast mail train to carry the United States
mail between Council Bluffs and San
Francisco and Portland. This daily fast
mail train will carry a limited number of
passengers, and in addition to the United
States mail cars and a baggage car, will
be composed of a Pullman palace
sleeper and Pullman dining car for Port-
land, and a Pullman sleeping car for San
Francisco, thus accommodating a num-
ber of limited passengers.

The sleepers and" the diner will run
through from Chicago, via the Chicago
& Northwestern railway. Only first-cla- ss

tickets will be honored on tbis
train.

This train, with its connections, makes
the extraordinary time of 107 hours
mew iora to Man Francisco and 104
hours to Portland.

As accommodations are limited, early
application for same should be maris to
tbe Lnion Pacific agents in New York.
St. Louis, Cincinnati, Chicago, or to E,
L. Lnmax, General Passenger Agent,
umana.

Cblearo, Bnrlincioa. A Qaincy R. B.
Division Pttner.a Omct. I
Kock Island, ill.. Dec is. n9. f

Account of Christmas and New Year'a
holidays 1889-189- 0. the C, B & Q will
sell excursion tickets on Dec. 24th, 25th,
31st. 1880, and Jan. 1st. 1890, within
distance of two hundred (200) miles at
rate of one and one-thir- lowest first-cla- ss

fare for the round trip.
Ticketa limited ffoinp numo. i4t i

sale, return passage, to and including
oan. o. low. It. L. MACK,

Div. Pass. Agt.

laapraveaseat Aaaeelatlaa Meetlaa--
A special meeting of the Citizens' Im

provement association win tie held a
their rooms on Mondav evening TWn- -

ber 30. for the purpose of considering tbe
different routes and riirtila nt muw in- - fk.
Central Electric Street Railway to enter
iuis cuy. i ue mayor ana city council

re rrspecuuuy wviiea to be present
A full attendance ia desired.

Fred. Hass, President.

Coat.
For the best Mercer county coal call at

the corner of Fifteenth street and Second
D. D. Ellis.

The liver and kidneys must be kept In
good condition Hood's SarsaDaHl'a u a
great remedy for regulating V-gu-n

Dtaaelntloat ef tepartherahlp.
Tbe copartnership heretofore existing

under the firm name of L. V. Eckhart
& Son. has been dissolved. Mr. L-- V.
Eckhart retires and Mr. Louis Eckhart
cVinues the business and will assume
all liaajtities and receipt for all money
due.

HARPER'S THEATRE,
C. A. Stiil, - Manager.

For One Week, commencing
MONDAY, EVE., DlLC. 23rd.

Georgie Hamlih
And her Superb Dramatic Company, with Band

Orchee tra, at Popular prices.

10-20-3- 0 Cents.
This Evening,

INGOMAR
THE BARBARIAN.

Satnrdar Matinee an elegant silk dress snd 100
presents wt!l be given away.

Remember tbe popular prices IS, Mand tOc.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C'Bia. A . Steil, Manager.

MONDAY EVE., DEC. 30th.
Tbe only Engagement this Seanon. In all Its

MaKnifirence and Splendor. rrater, srander,
better tban ever. The moat bean iful o

all epectaclea.

Tit K MAt.lt: H F.KV
Car looda of entlr. ly 'ew Scenerr t

Tonaof Uorjreoiia rarapheraalia!
An Army of Men and Woruenl

Tbe Beautiful and Talented Actress,

Wdali Evclync,
The Ureal character comlqne,

THOMAS E. MILLS .

and a company of comedian- -, dancers, acrobata,
clowns, actors, actresses, son?, dances,

marches, drills, retintd specialties. A
mammoth collection of Tatied noveitiea

eclipsing ail previoua production.
Positively no advance in prices. Beau now on

sale at usual place.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stiil, - - Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLt.
TUESDAY EVE., DEC. 31st,

Special Engagement. Return of tbe Favorites,
The Great The Only

Murray and Murphy
The Rings of comedy, in their lauhble

and amusing furce,

"Our Irish Visitors;
I'nder the management of 3 B. Till!, Cnlon

Square Theatre, New Vork City.
Excellent cant !

Favorite Mu.iral Selections!
rnpn1-- r Ballade and Songs, Dancing, etc.

Murray and Murphy's handsomely Uniformed
Band and Orchestra.

Murray and Murphy ain their original crea-
tion, "Down Went Mrliinty "

Price 3fic, 60c, 7"c and tl.00. Sale opens Sat-
urday.
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FIHAHCIAL.

FARIV.J.OANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

m 3OR SAXB AT

6$ AND 7 PER CENT.

INTISIIT COLLtrTID VflTBOCT CBAB8I.

No trouble or expense aj ed to secure cboiceat
tnveetmenla.

Our Fourteen jearo' experience and long
local agencies give us

superior facilities.
Call or write for circular, or references.

So.aiMMowifcTtstpu Davenport lo.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
ia sma or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan- -

Interest ? per cent semi annually, collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Room, s and 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

$30,000
Clio ice Mortgages

on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB MALE.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A.FIOKE,
213 Main St.. DAVENPORT. II.

JOTICE.
Public notice is hereby riven tbat ai a meeting

of tha city council of the city of Rock taland to be
held on Monday evening, January Sih. 1HW, and
at all nbeeqnent meetings, tbe Moline Central
Street Kali way Comnanv will netitlon tha a. id
city council to grant It the right of way to con-
struct and operate its live of electric street rail
way apoa all or any patt ol the fouowiag streets.
Tie: f

On Thirtieth atrret'batweea Thirteenth avenne
and Fourteenth even and Thirteenth avenne
between Thlrtie"- - - nd Twentr Sftfc imi.on Thirty-ir- e " nut, and
fourteenth av
between Thi .
and on Kevet
west to Eight.

Roch leiar.t,
Houaa

--20
TOO MANY CLOTH NEWMARKETS AT

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT.

It is tbe old story, mild weather, "the winter ef our discontent" il
here. Beginning Monday evening. Dec. 23J, we will deduct

from price of all Clol'u Garments, Newmarkets, Jackets,
three-fourt- hs lengths, and Children's Cloaks,

20 Per Cent or 1-- 5..

A beautiful assortment from which to make your selections.
The cold weather is yet to come,

HOLIDAY OFFERING.
Oar Holiday Handkerchief Sale has been a success

and will be continued till after New Years. Dress Goods
Bilks, Cloaks, Silk Umbrellas, Ladies' Aprons, and
many other goods suitable for useful holiday gifts.

Buy Sliawls Now.

McINTIRE

s 3 a

lq If 5 if

POST OFFICK BLOCK.

Rock Island. Illinois.

CLEM ANN &

Felt

Misses' High Button

Patent
Holiday
QAsrr

OFF
ilclntire Bros.,

BROS.,

SALZIVIANN,

A

nSmm ;r .si

MA

iW'

"Gentlemen's

8udorfoj

PIANO LAMPS,
Parlor Lamps, Library Lamps,

Hall Lamps, Vase Lamps,
Pittsburg burner. Any these make ele-

gant

Holiday Gifts.

largest assortment or

lALBUMSI
carried. make a specialty High

Grace Easel Albums mouuted with
Silver Corners
Sprays.

Prices Lowest on Record."

TheC.F. Adams' Home-Furnishi- ng House
322 Brady Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

HUNGARIAN WINE!
Only $1,00 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHIST & ADLER'S,

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS,

pared throughout ttenrpeted. In fact everything ftret-claa- a ahape.

LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY

- -

Schneider's
Children's Slippers,
Misses' "
Women's k "

Gaiters
Women's Alaskas,

Ler

In Gentlemen's Slippet
70c to 50. Felt '

Electric lne

with of
and useful

MK-

We alra have the

We ever We of

Oxidized

and

and the hatti looma lata

t3

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Shoe Stores- -

66c
76c
40c

AT

i


